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lie cati dispose of bis produce ? That Is the
condition of tbings tbrougbout the North-
west Territories and a portion of Manitoba.
Farmers have bad to pile up their grain.
To-day In thle town wbere I live and at
Indian Head and other places, tliere are
twenty tbousand bushels of wbeat piled nI)
ln farmer"sa wagons and otlier places, wbile
the owners are off for another load. In the
town of Wolseley there are a hundred ware-
bouses butIt by the farmers whicb cost
tbitrty-five dollars apiece and hold a thon-

of by the Conservative party in a masterly
manner, was afforded every faciiity to make
hlimself heard In the country, and, as far as
1 amn personaiiy concerned, I did for tiat
gentleman what very few men have donc
under similar circumstances. 1 have lct-
ualiy supported the hon, gentleman at times
wben It was contrary to the opinions of rny
political friends, and the Protestants of this
country. At that time there was strong
political and religions feeling ini this town,
and 1 can assure the 1-luse that it re-

sand to two tbousand busheis of wheiit. quired a great deal of perseverance on our
The saine thing appiies to ail the towns part to continue the support lie received
along the raiiway. It is a serions staite o! from n few Protestants in Bytown tbrougb
things to the farmer to bave two or tbree whose Influence hie was elected to parlia-
thousand busheis of wheat that lie cannot mient Lt seems to mie very extraordiinary
dispose of and get the money to boy wbat Ithat lie should now corne forward ut this
bie requires. If lie cannot dispose of bis ilate date and refer to bis record of the
grain promptly, lie must take the tlme wbien I)ast. la aîiy opinion it wolild have beeii
bie sbould be seeding next year, and that 1far better for lm to liave allowed the il* at-
Is %vby farmers have built these granaries. ter* to reiaîin ln obuivion, ais it liais beeli for
Tbey want to prepare for next yers r-f orty years. At the tiane hoe took il seat
Ing operations and have to provide granaries la the Blake goyertîment, lie wrote to is
to save time In sbipping later on. The Isupporters bere to, aslc tbeir opinion respect-
wbole point of my remarks is this:- that I ing the position tliey were offeriîîg biilai. le
want the government to take lime by the w-rote to mie. I repîleil that if it -%vas il co-

foreiock, and I sbouid be derelict ln my iýaiingoverurnent I sbould have nîo ob-
duty If I dld not cali their attention to the' Jection, but otberwise, the people support-
lack of accommodation for farmers for the ing bla wouid not agree to it. Ilowevcr,
sale and transportation o! their wheat. I lie allied blmseif witbl the Blake party. 11e
arn no advocate for the Canadian paclflc came downi bere and reine iîed quiet until
Rallway, but I admit they bave done mar- the day of nomination. WbVIeî the day or
vels to get out the grain as they bave got nomination carne, lie addressed the electors
It out. But we have the land, we. under- and at the liour of one, these words were
stand the business and we are able to pro- uttered by Ilim : 'I nui !l perfect accord
duce In that country, under ordinary cir- Iwith the Blake goverianient.' If ho liad
cumstances, great cropa. We will bave more: said those words before tliat hour, I liil a
settiers, and the farmers have made greater! gentleman present ready to becoxne iali-
preparations s0 that witb a much lesa acre-1 didate for tbe constituency. Therefore, r
age we wIll be able to, produce qulte as! contend that the hon. gentleman secured
large a crop next season as we produced last that position under false pretenses. His
yVear, and we must bave ample facilities to frieilds were neyer advised that lie intended
take It ont, or thue country wîîî sustaîn l i to support the Blake governmenit as al Grit
serions loss. Jgoveriiment, but that lie iiitended to go Into

j a coalition and that is why bis friends gave
Hon. Mr. CLEMOW-I did not intend to hlim nu opportnnity to do se. Silice thleii

speak on this occasion, becausýe, as you are lie bas become a violent Grit and a strong
ail aware, I bave been 111 for some time;' supporter of the Grit goverinlent, and we
but I could not allow the remarks o! the I ind hlm at the present time occupying thtat
bon. Secretary of State to pnss witboiit piosition. I contend hae acted very un.i
sorne contradiction from me. I arn a li'- fairly. and discreditably ia deceiving bis
ing witness to the position occupied by that frieîids et that tirne nnd entering thîe gos'-
bon, gentleman since bis first advent to tbe' erament witb Mr. Blake, wblclî lie knew
City of Ottawa, tben tbe town of Bytovwn. perfectly well nt that tirne lits frlends. the
He came bere a young lad, wns taken hold Conservatives of this City, would not agree

Hon. Mr. PERLEY.


